
The company. nalua.C1uoes thY"OUlih,-' 

out New York state to .~==~~;~~===~~{ dispose of the waste each every. ~q)~~S1i'~iij 
one of us generates,. Many. eorpora- :at j.Rl({:illlte,Ml 
ti,onsthe size of Waste Management le~~~~L~~lll~r~~ufg:oveif1lC,r, 
utilize the servicesoflobbyists to 
help MOnitor .. legisllltioll Impacting 
the company. 

The Niagara. Gazette's 'Co'Verage 
fail~to shine any attention on the 
People ,that are lobbymglocally:and 

. inAlbany.'agaittstCWM • .E1tIIct1ywno 
is. paying for ~es~ lobb}iifigeffotts 
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Fnutcme DelMonte,onr.represen- this point . . .... .'. .•... . sitiondneverycase, she was 11 per-
tativeln the state AssembIY. has .. lily A few yearsjagoshetooK II: brave Son who was willing tQ speak frankly 
support in the upcoming primary stand fostop smo'" pIa<:- about her views iindllsten to mine . .! 
and election. I find her to be II. persunes~ Despite aloud'ottsill1rei • do not expect lUly eleCted tepresellta,· 

• of integrity,.courage,andCilliurronsnE! ~tootfhergrOund.. . tiveto agreewithmeoneveryfbing. I 
sen~e. We could· notwisn fora Det- passed; lUldhas.been . am not a one-issue voter; I don't know 
te~assemblywoman;hdher record elated.by, the:majOiit,yof whatniore I could hope fo1'< than 
commends her for reelection;. enjoy- . eat:i11g· in·.a 'smoke-free ·envj.: someone who was honest; open, and 

Ihavt) worked (lloselywith her fpr ronment Italspnelped. eniplotet)'s considetwhf).tis best for ):ler 
several years because of my interest in 'restanrants .and.blll'8.:nottoha\re '(!()lt1stitrientsi 
in preserving our:envirobtnent and . to ehoosebetw' . 'and 

stowing thefluw1lf dangerous toxic theit 'emplo pm. 2~.~~~;~;~;;~~ wastes to our.areli.She.:nas.al\\iays clpledStand..Y • 
• been.'an:effective aUyin thiseffol't./::lha\te'liot hel"oontnlot1 se:nse 

One ~oes tiothave to'\Vonder ab(jut ·.'DeiMonte.nn 
hercommiJ;tnent; .she is eager and I Ie1tdiffe' . 
ready toatte4a' g~, introduce phOlied her, .a'retUrn 
legislation, and r it: She nev- wayS. CllIne; SM 

Saturday, August 12, ~ 

Good Neighbor Av 
re.:IDlerll wears man 

er wavers in this, and the passf.lge of in~ 'Sensibl~, noll .' " '. .' dialbgue 
therecentbillA-U713 in the Assem- about theissue.On~Iwa~ able to hQnor~wilh the Niagara rallsMem 
bly,;which sheintrgduced/ provespersttaaeher fureconsider.ner po- Award/on'The lney Wollens Show, hE 

. . .. The show took place last week at ChI 

OHers'comments:'on,'LtheT6ad'neighborl ~~r;liesanJnl~~:~h~F~~~!~~n~h!\~~Sid~~I~~f~ 
• " .1,. ,for. his long-time commitment to the community. These in 

. SittfugthtOughthe public scoping ii'!d there; Was violated by CWMfor t\t.Pr~tecti()n ¥ncjr.'CWM's. track an~ current Vice-president of the AARP Niagara ralls j. 
sessions for Chemical. Waste Man- .2Qyears;.1intil2004. Other "resitltialn record,and.common .. sense, all land- Shown in the photo.dte .show hostesslney Wallens, Pae 
f.lgemenfs propOset\ new.1andfill was radioactive contaminatibn ortthe site. fillseV~ntua1ly leak.We now have one Mo, and M~llssa Morinelle. (phetoby Ttlldy Christmanj 
just a harrOwing experience. I mean, includesnuclearl'eproces~ingwast~. leaking hlttllrdclU$waste dump in.our 
I love it here. Hove theescarpmen~ andhlghaCtivity:radioactivew~ste conimunitythatwe'Winhave to.deal 
the river, the lake,thevil1ages,the fromatomoomoproiluction. h ' With..:forever. . .' ... 
people, the weather; The trouble is, Th~ nearly .. a,OOO§tudel1t&·~d AliyOl1e .ui:ider the impression that 
CWM is.my neighbbt, employ-eesioflew~Port,Pe()ple whQ a legacy of wandenngPCBs, 'dioxin 

With neighbors, there .. are .some spend large portions of their lives lit-and' oilier· poisons fsgood for the 
things you can ignore, and some you erally on the dumpis-west:ero border eoonotny'Should have a chat,withbur 

. can't Forflve hours (and I Jeftthe.sec- lis weHas·· on the frock ronte,were neighbors in Niagara Falls.' Have no 
,0nd'Session early), hatiti the Lew- l10t even considered Ma popUlation doubtthaUor everr:centwegetn:om 
Port school auditorium and listened in the draft $Coping dOcument.' CWMtoday,· our'kidsw:ill be payirlg 
to a litany of thingsl can't ignore. ~ '. The document assures 1l:s that the back a<1onar, If they stay nere.- Illi.d if 

In case you missed.themeetmgs, . dump is not ina:mu1tzon~,.dis theyilon'tgetsick.. ...• ". . ..... . 
here. are a fewchoicebitS.Niagaraboth.ourownJoca1 expetts II. there is a:bihtt GOVer: 
County Department of Health maps Earthquake. Center and a recent ar- bin A·ll71S .;. that 
show elevated rates oiprostateand ticle itt NationidGengrltphl' wottld prevent the siting ofriewhaz:. 
colorectaI cancer·' in our'. communi- our .. ' ea}'thqtiakelrisk.. to.' .. ili ardott's .waste.dumps with pote~tili:L, 
ties, in·a bull's .eye·patterocentered f6rma:'Th~;sfte.is~sedlY'Slifel1 'ttj'leakllitti the~at'Wes;Thatnl" ". 
just downwind and doWnstream 6f underlain by sOlid. Clay :-+yet filttners i:tl1des the new CWMdttinp. 
the dump. .' .' . . ' have'been irrigating' their fietdsfrom r.a call 

. The truCks laden .:with hazardous wel1s:in sandpo~kjltsin:that cl~~r at (5 . .0 arid ask him to sign 
waste that hurtle pa~t my house, like. theb'etter parh)fj;Wo~nturies. .•.•..•.. it, so We can atlbr.eathe allttleeasier. 
all trucks, leak, roll over (rool'ember Many declsiou,makerl:\..". from POI'- ,The .. CWM. situation. 'exetpplifies 
lastyear'scrash?),.andspillthelrcan- terToWnBoardmemb~rStotheNew all that is wrong With the way we. ' 
cer-causing, contents into our. front 'York State Department. of Environ-. treat the land,ilie water imd our own 
yards - including .the front yard of mental Conservation :-;. have a direct· people. One l~ak:lntwaste dump, one 
Lew-Port. .... . .•. . .,.. . stake in CWM'scontinuedoperation,~assi:veb1ight on ourlahdllcape,. one 

A New York State Department of creating an ugly potential conflict of polluter of our freshwater, one threat 
Health order banning interest that 'underminesthe 'Very to our health, one blow to the future 
the CWM site, for the n permitting and review proceSses de. prosperity of our towns; ought to be 
that thousands of plutonium-injectedsignf!d .to protect us. Awake now? 1 enough.' How can we consider.allow-
carcasses from Manhattan project sure am .. '. . ...... ". '. .. ... mit the construction olanother? 
experitnents are miscellaneously bur- According fu the. US;£nvir6nm¢h~·· RobbynDr8ke 

:", '- /":, >"", :",':" "" ; 

CWM"wasti(~ont~)' 

The. "lnnsbruck" by' ·Ryan 
Homes is one of the 1wetve 
home$ . that wlll be show
.Fosedin the Nic,gara County 
Builder$ Association" 2006 
Parade. of Homes. At 2319 
sqlilare '_lilt; fh~'%'nsbruck,n 
located af.7022 Rock· Dove 

, Lane in Wheatfield, is a four 
bedroom, twa and one half 
bafh' colonial' featuring a for
mal. dining rool'll wlth .. romari columns and a boy y, 

beasts agourmel kitchenJhat opens to the great J( 
morning room. The cathedral owner's suite include 
ona private master both with whirlpool tiJb and s. 
wer; The "Innsbruck" model also features a first fk 
'0 unique side staircase and a two·cor side entry 9' 
the top ten bUilders in the country, Ryan Homes I 
.the Americon dream come true for thousands of fell 
For more information call the model home informat 
9950 or visit th'emonline at www.ryanhomes.cem. 

The "Edgewoter" by David . 
Homes is also being featured . 
in this year's Parade· of Ho· 
meso Located a(7023. Rock 

continued trom page 4 they irnInediately requested that Ire. a landfill here, a secure, ~state-Qf-the. Dove Lane in Wheatfield,this 
When Waste Management took move the cover soil and waste fu get a}'f'.landfill. It's nllt.goinganywhere. foulr-bedroom New Erigland

l over the landfill, it assumed the re- this area below the permitted waste We can't build houses or anything on sty e. home boasts. natura 
. sponsibilltles of the prior owners. grade. This effort cost CWM an addi, it: Ifs never goingto.be used for any birch hardwood flooring in 
Ali enormous amount of money was tionaI several thousand dollars and a oflierpurpose than this; the foyer, greal room, kitchen, 
spentte'cleart up'the'fAtillty to insure couple of days of cOhstructionsched- But, if the. expansion of RMU·2 sunroom, back. entry hall, 
the safety of its employees, contrac- rue . .! was very imp~es~ed With their does"happen it Win bring jobs to this and half bath. .The reverse 
tors, and surrounding community. , commitment to. comp~ance.· . regibn: lallorers,heaVy equipment. staircase leading to thes.econd floor opens te an ex 
Vast improvements were made and a 1 become agItated when. I read reo operators, electricians! mec::hani- . ,The lIlas. ters. uite is complete ;with a walk-in closet, e 
new precedence that placed theenVi- ports of the lahdfillleaking, or Wild 'Cal 'plt'uhbers :and' telitristerSWill1all double,.sink vanity, whirlpool tub, and seporote sho'! 
ronmentahead ofanyproflts became , storie~ of waste ;fitidingits way ittto be needed for this expansion. The gewater" also features a convenient secord floer/a 
apriority.. . ." .; the Nlf.lgara Rivedamther~. 1 see CWM facility should be utilized as a . foot'.basementfeatures top.of-the,.line mechanics a 

I use this example when I explain ; the Yfa,ythat these landfills.are:con, reso~ce,PQta$;anex~sefor.thene-. SilentrloorSvstem® used throughout this David he 
to people the metiCulous nature of strucied'imd.lined,wasteliquids are':cliningpopttlatldnorlltCkoitounsm. 'fr 1 h d d I h 
working with. Waste Manl!lfement vnever placed direcayinfu the lahdfill lthink wenee:d .to usesomecotn- garagei ant porc I an spaci9us ya~ camp ete I 
Last year while I 'was caPping a: prir,'andeV~thati$ Uisposedofis mon sense here. :IbeseJolkS. don't Davld Homes was founded in 1994 by David Staple 
tion of the lanilfill, it was diScovered'. 'secure. Themonito~ of the site. is c1'eate the .. waste- . everyone 'who recognized by Business First as one. of the top 10 
that the waste grading bad matiVer. exten..!'iVe and no ci>rriers .arecuf.ior owns a car onLhome helps to c::teate Western New York. For more information, call the 
tently 1eft.a small area of the landfill expenses. . the waste - they just dispose of it I . information center at 691·6900 or visit wwW.david 
above its permitted waste elevation' Being from this areaiI wolid never can fell you firsthand that they are Both the "Edgewater" by' David Homes and th 
by 0.1 feet (approximately,I.2Ineb,wantto,seeourenvironmentsufferat disposing.ofitproper1y. Ryan Homes have earned the ENERGY STAR®, ~ 
es). WhenCWMwas made aware of the.hands ofbig business and t can at- Ga;ry. Catlin that they have been inspected and tested to use : 
this by their construCtlolfconsultimt, test that this is not the case. We have providing greater ,YQiue, safety, and durability. 

The .. Parade of Homes 2006 takes place on thre 
Sept. 16.17, 23-24, and Sept. 30-0ct. 1 from noe 
more informalion on this free admission, multiple-sitE 
the NCBA.office at 693·57 36 or visit www.ncbuik 
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